Horse Council Political Action Committee

The politicians are talking about...

Horse Slaughter ➔ Horse Seizure ➔ Sunday Hunting
Police Enforcement of Helmet Use ➔ Ag Preservation Funding
Funding for Horse Industry Board ➔ Raiding The Horse Racing Fund
Sales Tax on Ag Equipment ➔ Trails Funding
Funding for Equestrian Facilities ➔ The Feed Fund
Stable Licensing Rules ➔ Permits for Barns
Manure Spreading Restrictions ➔ Zoning For Horses

They should be listening to us!

And they have been. Our PAC supported the right campaigns last fall and as a result Maryland Horse Council had a very successful legislative session.

Now we must rebuild the fund.

Please fill out this form and make your contribution today.

---

**Horse Council PAC Contribution**

___ $500 Big Spender
___ $250 Power Broker
___ $150 Head Slapper
___ $75 Loud Lobbyist
___ $50 Gadfly
___ Other _______________________________

Name ___________________________ Company ________________________________

Address __________________________________________________________________________

City __________________________ State ______ Zip __________________________

Email __________________________ Phone ________________________________

Contribution Amount __________________________ Date __________________________

---

**Horse Council PAC is registered with the Maryland Board of Elections**

Make checks payable to Horse Council PAC and mail to:  
Horse Council PAC, c/o Winslow Hayward, Treasurer  
18010 Bentley Road, Sandy Spring, MD 20860

Online contributions can be made at mdhorsecouncil.org/horse-council-pac